ABSTRACT. In this paper we ¡nove sorne properties of the lower s-numbers and derive asymptotic formu¡ae for thejumps ¡o the semi-Fredholm dornajo of a bounded linear operator on a Banach space.
INTRODUCTION AND PRELIMINARIES

In this note X, Y, Z and LE are complex Banach spaces, and B(X, Y) (B(X)
¡Por each r= 1, 2~we define the fol¡owing loWer analogues of the approximatuon numbers [8] : Where ti ti (77)is the stabiliíy mdcx of 77.
m,(T)=sup [m(T+F» rank
F<r},
q~<'T)=sup{q(T+F):raok F<rJ,
g~(T)=niax{ni4T), q4T)}.
199! Mathematics Subject
In tbis note WC prove (1) When the stabi¡ity index of 77 is zero, and WC believe thai in ihus case the proof is sinipler than the mentioned one in the general case. Purther, We use a restrictuon tecbniques and shoW how ibis partucu¡ar case us related to general case.
RESULTS
lo die following lemma WC ¡usí sorne properties of the Iower s-nurnbers.
(iii) m4'RST)=m(R)mjS)m(T) for TE B(X, Y), SCB(Y,Z) and REB(Z, kV), (iv) Ifdíni X=a, titen ni,,(I)=l, (y) m,,+m1 (ST)=mjS)mm(77)for TEB(X, Y) and SEB(Y, Z),
Proof. 
,,(RST)=m(R(S+F)T)=m(R)m(S+F)ni(T).
Further, ut folloWs that m,, <'RSJ¿> = ni (11) mJS) ni (77). 
4)'/4=Iw,,(7)l
Whence the result.
Next we siate properties of q,, (77) and the dual result of Theoreni 2.2. They can -be proved siniularly, 50 WC leave out detalís. [7, Remark 5.3 
]). Thus by [2, Theorem 3.4] we have diaL (77-A) (W)=(T-A) (R((T--A)j e N>)=R((T-A)'9 e (77-A) (1V>). Ihus,
